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WEE WISDOM
“Of all the drunks driving on 
nday, some are still alive on 

londay.” — Zobie .Self, Sil- 
^rton, Tex.is. (The News pays 

tor sayings of 12 words or 
Hess used here.)
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:hool Board Elects New 
\oach and Music Teacher
fc two called meetings the past 
Ik the school board elected a 
^h and a music teacher.

;• Bailey, a graduate of Abi- 
Chrislian CoMege, and who 
....iched the Hale Center 

the past two years, was 
•tid coach. He is 26 years old. 

|i .ed. and has two children. He 
lixe in the new house built by 
Ruth Watley. He expects to 

• to Silverton about August 
I He is doing seme work this 

to complete the house in 
|>r that it will be ready fur 
iipancy.
îss Mary Dell Johnston, a 

tluate of Happy High School 
i West Texas State Teachers 
ege. will hive charge of piano 
. noral wo:k during the com- 
•hool term. She is at present 

an entire lunruner's work 
d her master's degree at the 

l ersity of Colorado.
.̂her vacancies on the faculty 
be filled, if possible, in the 

^lar board meeting Monday, 
it 5. Fou'- or five places are 

to be filled.
hoped that a public school 

teacher can be secured. The 
has one application for this

ry possible effort is being 
to insure that the new 
will be on hand when 

■1 opens. W’nile this is not 
Uin, it looks as if at least part 
pt all of them will be dfliver- 

then.

More Contributions 
Are Received By 
Cemetery Association

Contributions amountinj: to 
$42.00 have been receixed ; > of 
late by the Cemetery AssiKiation, 
accoiding to a report made here 
thir wt*eK by George Seaney*. 
president of the A.s:̂ »H.iation.

Those peoph contributing lately 
are:

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Mercer, 
S5.00; Joe Campsey, Shannon. 
Texas, $5.00: Mi and Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey, $10.00; W P Ware, 
$5.00: W D. Perkins. $5.00; Mrs 
R L Campbell. $2.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hodges. $5.00 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Witener. $.5 00.

Membership m thi> organization 
is open to any person xvho pays as 
much a.s $1.00 Docations. however 
are accepted in any amount. Mr. 
Seaney said.

D.rectors of the association are: 
George Seaney. president; True 
Burson. vice president; Mrs. Alton 
Steele, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Clay E’owlcr and Alvin Redin.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Bettie Guffee 
Held at Dennison

Mrs. Bettie Guffie died at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. J . H. 
Rich, 314 W. Hull St., Denison, 
T xas, at 9:05 p.m. Tuesday, July 
23rd. She had been in ill health 
the past eighteen months and had 
m; de her home with Mrs. Rich 
since last October.

Elizabeth t.aura Wheatley was 
born September 23, 1870 near
Blissium, Lamar County. Texas 
and was married to Charlie A. 
Johnson February 5th, 1946. To 
this union xvas born four children: 
Mrs J . H. Rich. Denison; Mrs. L 
L. Melson. Tulia: Joe C, Johnson 
and Charlie A. Johnson, Jr. of 
Silverton. Her husband preceded 
her in death, March 27. 1908.

On DWember 1. 1911. she was 
married to R M. Guffee of Sher
man. The couple moved to Sil
verton. December 10th, 1916. and 
settled in the Rock Creek com
munity xxhere they lived until Mr. 
Guffee died in January, 1940. 
Since th-.n, she has made her 
;'.ome with he’’ children.

Besides her fixir children, she 
o. survived by 15 grandchildren, 
and two great grand-children. In
terment xvas made in Sunr.yside 
Cemetery, Sunray, Texas beside 
Mr, Guffee.

' TURKEY TO HAVE 
ROPING SHOW SUXDAV

According to a circular being 
di.stributed this week m Silverton, 
a Roping Show is to be held Sun
day afternoon. August 4th at 2:00 
P M m Turkey.

The roping jackpot consists of 
S105.UO in guaranteed prizes and 
the entrance fees are to be re
turned in prizes to the lucky and 
best coxxboys.

The Show is being sponsored by 
the Turkey Post of the American 
Legion.

Votes Polled Here Saturday 
Total More than 1266
Levellarsd Girl Is 
Awarded Scholarship 
In Baptist College

Mrs. Durwai'd Brown and girls 
Betty and Janet went to Post to 
visit Mrs. Brx>xvn's parents Satur
day. Mrs. Brown returned Tues
day and the girls remained for a 
longer visit.

Cox Advises 
Iccination For 
lallpox at Present

n • health standpoint chil- 
I are not ready to enter school 

they have been successfully 
^nat^ against smallpox," Dr. 
(̂ e W. Cox. state health offi- 
Ireminds parents who expect 
nroll their youngsters in Sep- 
er. "Many school districts 

vaccination an entrance re- 
ement, and children who have 

been vaccinated, and also 
vaccinated jn  babyhood, 

lid be t^ken to the physician 
|x accination now, so that the 

will be x;x'ell healed before 
)̂1 opens."
Tiunization against diph- 

!ia is also strongly recom- 
ded for further protection, 
nts are urged to have their 

jren protected from diph- 
iia by immunization with tox- 
Children who had this pro- 
on in infancy should receive 
■ ■ster dose before entering 
4 in order to maintain im- 

Mty at a high level, 
these two tyjjes of protection 
i-st disease should be consid- 

‘musts’ for preschool chil- 
" Dr. Cox declared. "Any 
immunizations that the phy- 

|n may recommend will, of 
pe, provide additional health 
rity."

addition to this protection 
nst specific communicable di- 

each child getting ready 
ater school should also receive 
hmplete physical examination 
kis private physician or at the 
^est clinic. Any treatment or 
ection of defects advised by I doctor should be undertaken 

pediately in order that the 
may enter school in the best 

lible physical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts of 
Tulia .spent the week end with 
relatixes.

Midget Auto Races 
To Be Featured 
At Lubbock Fair

Panhandle South Plains fair of
ficials announced tni.‘ week that 
midget auto races, a spurt new to 
the plains that is sxveeping the 
country like wildfire, will be run 
each afternoon of the Lubbock 
fair. October 7-12, at *the fair
grounds of that city. Corky Ben
son and J .  T. Wolte, promoters, 
have a seven-event card lined up 
for the dust-free races, top billing 
being given the 25-lap contest 
xx’hich will wind up each day's 
program.

Other events included in the 
races are three 10-lap elimination 
contests, a 10-lap consolation 
race, time trials, and a txix’o-lap 
trophy race. Fifteen tu thirty dri- 

 ̂ vers from all over the Southwe.st 
xx'ill compete on the one-fifth mile 
track.

Wolfe and Ben.oon will also stage 
weekly races at the fairgrounds, 
commencing .Saturday, July 27, 

, and continuing up to the date of 
' the fair.

PEOPLE VV.kPNED .\BOl'T 
SHOOTING RIFLES IN' TOWN

It was brought to the attention 
of the writer this week that a cer
tain group of citizen? are being 
just a wee bit too v. retree xxith 
their firing of .22 caliber rifU 
within the city limits ot Silverton.

According ti- M. K Summers, 
city secretary, only a lew days 
ago, a .22 caliber pellet penetrated 
the xsall of the city hall, and wa? 
found inside the buildr.ig. To 
quote Mr. Summers further, "Sil
verton has a City Ordnance, in 
which it is stated, that no rifle 
firing iS to take place in the city 
limits and if this is not stopped 
the City Council will be forced to 
prosecute thx>se responsible".

Surplus Motor Cars 
To be Sold to Vets

Offering of 648 surplus used 
motor vehicles, all items on the 
"set aside" list for sale exclusive
ly to veterans of World War II. 
was announced today by Hamilton 

■ Morton. War Assets administra
tion regional director' in Fort 
Worth. '

The vehicles, at sixteen differ- ■ I O  • ± O  I  I
ent locations throughout NoVth l ^ O C Q l  S Q U I O T S  r T £ S £ T l t  K ^ C l l O O l  
Texas, are available for inspection 
from July 29 through August 13,; 
with the exception of .Saturday!
and Sundays. All are being offer- , ____

fixed * --------------------------------- 1 The Senior Class of 1946 order
ed a memorial plaque honoring 
former students of Silverton High 
School who li.st their lives in 
World War II. The plaque arrived

jn

ys With Memorial Plaque
ed the ex-servicemen at 
prices and purchase may be made Softball Schedule is 
on a mail-order basis following _ .  -  ,  .  .
inspection according to the cata- l a l V e i l  tO F  the W eek

M i s s  Armadine Frances 
Smart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel D. Smart, Rt. 3, Le\-el- 
land. has been awarded one of 
the 17 E’annie Breedlove Davis 
scholarships to Mary Hardin- 
Bcylor college in the final 
judging.

Miss Smart is a 1946 graduate 
of Levelland High School. She 
plans to majo' in business ad
ministration at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College.

The Fannie Breedlove Davis 
Scholarships are given annually 
in competition to outstanding 
graduates of high schools who 
have been recommended by 
their high school principals and 
people of their communities for 
character, scoolarship and am
bition. These are named in hon
or of the late Mrs. Fannie 
Breedlove Davis, a former stu
dent of Mary Hardin-Baytor 
college, who was instrumental 
in founding the Baptist Womans 
Missionary Union in Texas and 
who was prominent in the 
South'xx’ide organization.

PASCAL GARRISON IS 
UISUIIARGEO FROM ARMY

Pascal Garrison, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Garrison, of this 
city received his honorable dis
charge from the army last week, 
swcording to a report received 
here this weel:.

Pascal served at Ft. Ckorge 
G. Meade, Maryland in the supply 
corps and was discharged at that 
station. He is at home m Silverton 
now.

log mailed to a list of several 
thousand veterans. 1

Passenger sedans, jeeps, motor- 
' cycles, weapon carriers, carryalls,
. a wide x'ariety of trucks and trail

ers are included in the listing. Lo- 
I cations include Abilene Army Air , 
; Field. Camp Bowie. Camp Hood, j 
■ Dalhart .Army Air Field, Fort 

Worth Army Air Field, Fort 
Worth Quartermaster Depot, Lub
bock Army Air Field. Pampa Ar
my Air Field, Camp Welters and 
Goodfellow Field. San .Angelo. 

Awards will be made August 14

The following is a list of next this vx-eek and is being exhibited 
week's softball games to be play- in the First State Bank window, 
ed. They are all league games: It will remain there until school

Tue.sday. August 6. Phillips vs. opens later being placed in the 
Quitaque; Wednesday, August 7. high school building. The memor- 
Haylak.’ vs. Francis' and Thurs- ial carries the names ot eight 
day, August 8. Magnolia vs. Quit- former students xvho died in the 
aque. , service.

Plans are being formulated for Those names inscribed on the 
a softball tournament to be held plaque are: Ensign Roy Len Lee,
here next week. Should this be
come effective, all league games 
will be cancelled for next week. 

The Phillips Oilers are leading
and 15 by WAA on the basis of ‘he city league now. with only one 
the oldest dated certificate for ><>“ • Haylake and Quitaque are 
each type qf vehicle Veterans a r e : second with each team Joe Earl Haynes, and Seaman

S-Sgt. Alton Bedford Walker, 
Seaman Frank Lloyd Sherman, 
Pvt. Aubrey Beavers.

Pfc. Charlie Ray McWilliams, 
Major Ernest Douglas Tibbets, A. 
C., Lt. Vance Burson, Captain

urged to inspect all vehicles be
fore ordering and to submit a 
list of alternate choices.

only suffering two losses. Billy Cornett Rampley.

Lubbock visitors Saturday were 
) Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon 
I and children, Gean Norma, and 
, Hugh Ed. Mrs. George Lee and 
' Glenna. and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
' Bomar.

Regional New* of 
Paper Thi* Week 
Is Only a Sample

A CANDIDATE FOR 
YOUR FRIENDSHIP

Editor’s Note; When asked to 
make a statement for the paper 
recently, W. D. Black, Evangelist, 

In this issue of the Briscoe xvho is holding the Church of
County News you wiU find an ex- Christ revival here, made the fol- 
tra section of paper which is en- lowing statement:

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly "Regional Section . This is “I am a candidate for your
' and Mr. and Mrrs. Ray C. Bomar merely a sample of what we in- friendship. You may think I am a 
' attended the rodeo Friday night ‘end 8i'>̂ m8 News readers, rnaking the an
al Plainview. beginning the first week in Sep- nouncement, but I am always in

_____  * tember. Wc hope you like it! -  race. I am seeking your
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney The Editor. friendship. I d« sire it, and want to

I spent Saturday in Plainview. be your friend. So I take this
Mrs. D. H. Turner of Turkey means of inviting you to attend

Youth of State To 
Add Much Food 
In Grower Contest

Texas’ entries in the 1946 na
tional Junior Vegetable Growers 
association production-marketing 
contest will help supply the state's 
fresh vegetable requirements this 
summer.

These youthful gardeners are 
competing with boys and girls 
throughout the nation for $6,000 
in state, sectional, regional and 
national awards provided by A & 
P food stores, according to Pref. 
Grant B. Snyder, Massachusetts 
State college, adult advisor of the 
group. Scholarship winers will be 
announced at the association's 
txvelfth annual convention in Bos
ton. December 5, 6 and 7.

Texas entries in the national 
contest include junior growers 
fiom Fort Bend, Lavaca, Shelby, 
Fannin, Rusk and Parker coun
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
and Kay left Monday morning for 
their new home in Denton. Mr. 
Strickland will be superintendent 
of the Denton schools.

Plainview to be Host 
To Boxing Tourney

Plainview will be the scene of 
another three-day boxing tourna
ment early in August when the 
Plainview Junior Chamber of 
Commerce plays sponsor in a re- 

' gional T.AAF elimination contest. 
Max Peret, named as chairman 
for the event, reports. Young 
leather slingers from all parts of 
West Texas will enter the con
ests here, to be staged outdoors 

under lights at the football field 
Monday. Tuesday and Wedntsday, 
August 5, 6 and 7.

Winners in eight weight classes 
■ in the Plainview tournament will 

be eligible for competition in the 
; Texas State TAAF boxing tourna- 

nent scheduled for Aug. 14. 15 
, ind 16 in Fort Worth.

R. D. Evans, city recreation di- 
' rector in Fort Worth, who will 

head up the state contest, an
nounced Saturday that ten Texas 
cities so far have indicated they 
will stage regional meets, includ
ing Dallas, Austin, El Paso, Port 
Arthur, San Antonio, Waco, Abi
lene, Plainview, Tyler and Fort 
Worth.

Perot said this week that ex
penses of the xvinners here to the 
state contest will be paid. Hand
some trophies are to be awarded 
all winners, also.

Entries are expected from 
Petersburg. Memphis, Wichita 
Falls, Brownfield, Lubbock, 
Plainview, Amarillo and other 
Soxvns in this area, he added.

I The tournament will go the full 
three days if sufficient entries are 
received. “We are anxious to hear 
from coaches of high schools in 
this region who want to enter 
teams from their schools," Peret 

I said.

Jn spile of a few races being 
unapp‘ -;ed. Saturfir,y's Primary 
turned out U- be a very interesting 
election after all. Tne complete 
return? showed .me 1266 votes 
polk.; but these l;gur<- do not 
equiil the actual total because 
iexeral peopi. didn't vote in all 
the race?

Jn the race State Repre
sentative of t.ne 120 I?egislative 
Di-itrict, Joe W Jennmgs received 
347 votes; Tom W Deen. 442 and
I. B. Holt, 294. These are only 
the total votes received for each 
candidate in Br.scoe County.

For District Attorney John Sta
pleton, of Floyd County seemed to 
take Bnscoe County by a land
slide, having received 792 votes, 
while his opponent. Richard F. 
Stovall, received 353.

For District Judge, Alton B. 
Chapman received 806 votes from 
Briscoe CxHinty people while his 
opponent, Edxxin Boedeker, re- 
vvix'ed 335.

In the race for county offices,
J . W. Lyon. Jr., unapposed, was 
re-elected County Judge; C. E. 
Anderson, unappoced, was re
elected County Surx'eyer; C. D. 
Wright, unapposed, xx as re-elected 
County .Attorney; G. J .  Neather- 
lin. unappoaed. re-elected County 
Commu?ioner Precinct 1; T. L. 
•Anderson, of Silverton, and J .  C. 
.Maples, of Quitaque. both unap
posed. Were re-elected Justices of 
the Peace; and T R. Whiteside 
r-elecled Chairman of the Demo
cratic Committee.

For County Sheriff. Tax As
sessor and Collector. N. R. (Jake) 
Honea received 586 votes while 
his apponent, Bryan Strange re
ceived 672.

County Clerk's race results 
were: Dee McWilliams. 717 votes 
and John E. Arnold, 546.

E'or County Treasurer: A. O. 
Stevenson rereived 692 votes 
while his opponent, W. K. Grim- 
land received 499.

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct 2, R. B. Persons received 
227 votes and E. A. Puckett, 211.

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct 3, the only race of the coun
ty in which a run-off is necessary 
Alton Steele received 136 votes 
P. D. Jasper, 122 and W. A. Hx>lt, 
54. The run-off is between Alton 
Steele and P. D. Jasper.

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct 4, Chester Burnett received 
163 votes while his op(>onent 
Gabe Garrison, received 38.

J .  E. Daniels of Floydada was | visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Simpson the Gospel meeting now in pro- 
a visitor here Saturday. last week. gress at the Church of Christ.

Services twice daily 10:00 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold left 
Sunday afternoon for Shamrock 
in response to a message that her 
brother-in-law had passed away. ^

Mrs. J , C. Bomar Mrs. Roy S. 
Brown, and Mrrs. Luther Gilkey- 
son and Sharon were in Floydada 
Thursday for eye examination.^.

Leon Hale Is New 
A.&M. Service Editor

Appointment of Leon Hale of 
Abilene, effectix-e Aug. 1, as assis
tant Extension editor has been an
nounced by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, 
director of the .A. & M, college 
extension serx'ice. Hale will han
dle the Extension news service.

A graduate of Texas Techno
logical college last June with a B. 
A. degree in journalism, Mr. Hale 
served nearly three years in the 
army including nine months in 
Italy as a radio operator and a 
gunner on a B-24. He was dis
charged in Nox'ember, 1945. and 
returned to Lubbock last Febru
ary to complete his college 
course.

fw Apparatus Puts 
Men Out of Work

he gears of a Model T and the 
It* of J . 3 . Hons and some 
itboring Kames county farm- 

Iput IS men out of work re- 
|ly. According to County Agri- 
Jral agent A. P. Morris the 
|ters fashio.'ied a fork lift on 
' tractor with the Ford parts 
till rake their hay and put it 
eight-foot ricks. The home- 

lift also will be handy in 
|ing the hay on wagons if it is 

necessary to haul it to the 
or stack it in feed lots, he

he man power the machine 
|d replace is Mr. Morris’ own 
nate.

j and 8:30 p.m.
! We arc having quite an in
crease in attendance and interest. 

I To date we have had one addi
tion. The meeting will continue 
thru Sunday night Aug. 4 We cor- 

According to announcement have a complete line of ladies, dially invite you to come and be 
made here this week, the Frank | ready-to-wear, shoes, dry goods, with us, and will do our best to

New Dry Goods Store to be 
Opened in Silverton Soon

New Officers are Appointed 
To Local VFW  Post

Esdell Hutsell is home with a dis
charge from the Navy

WELCOME. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Havran buildings, those occupied notions, luggage and a general 
formerly by the Silverton Dry ‘ and complete line of dry goods.
Cleaners, and* presently occupied Mrs. Bellinger and daughter, 
by the Douglaj Flower Shop and Mary Lou, who were visiting here 
Vern’s Coffee ,Shop. have been this week while Mr. Bellinger was pel, and Pray in harmony with the 
sold to E. A. Bellinger of Tula- , transacting business have re- Gospel. WiU you come and be 

New Mexico, for the pur- | turned to Nev Mexico but they  ̂ xvith us and let us be your friend?

extend to you a hearty welcome. 
We are doing only three things; 
we preach, sing and pray. We 
preach the Gospel, Sing the Gos-

rosa,

. and Mrs. Johnnie Burson 
in Tulia Monday.

' pose of openin'; a dry goods store. will bo back before time for w. D. Black
I in Silverton. ! school to start. Mr. Bellinger said. --------  ---------------
! Mr. B e l l in g e - is a xx-ell informed ^ Mr. Havran. xvho sold the build- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock re- 
i man in the dry goods business. '"8* moving to Cortez, Colorado turned Monday from a ten day 
! having devoted some 35 years of , "here he is to open a dry goods vacation trip to the mountains' of
i his life to the trade. He was the s*"’’® “"f* cleaning esUblishment. Colorado and New Mexico.

owner of a dry goods store in i -
Plainview for a number of years Mrs. Carver and children of I Miss Roberta Campbell of Hcre-

I before going to New Mexico. | Floydada were guests of Mr. and j ford visited her mother, Mrs. R. L.
The new dry goods store is to Ms. W. A. Colston Wednesday. Campbell last week.

In the regular meeting of the 
local Post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, held here last 
Thursday night many new of
ficers were appointed following a 
brief discussion of future plans of 
the organization.

The new officers appointed 
were:

Haskell Jackson Post Adjutant;
William A. Colston, Officer of the 
Day; Buel Hill, Patriotic Instruc
tor; Perry E. Whittemore. Post 
Historian; David Boyd. Service 
Officer; Kelton Nexeman, Legis
lative Officer: Lenard Perkins.
Sgt.-Major; Walter Perkins,
Quartermaster S g t.; Lamce 
McCain, Goard; Elton Jasp er,' of Childress a.’id Jack Teague.

Sentinel; John Teague. National 
Color Bearer; James Stout, Post 
Color Bearer and John Ed Bain, 
Buglar.

According to an announcement 
made yesterday by the Post Com
mander, Garner M. Guest, a spe
cial meeting of the Post is to be 
held Monday night, August 5th at 
8:00 P. M. i nthe Ford Building. 
All members are urged to be pre
sent as this is a very important 
meeting. Mr. Guest said.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones had 
as their Sundya dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsie Teague and daugh
ters of 01111.11111 and T. D. Wallace .

I

We welcome the 'olloxving 
new and rtne'val sub.scribcrs to 
The Xexx's th.» week. No res
trictions are placed or. xveekly 
newspapers enneeming the ac
ceptance of new subscriptions, 
so if you are not now a sub
scriber. we hereby invite you to 
become one;

Frieda Tad lock 
Cross McDaniel 
Jran Northentt 
Judd Donnell 
Sam Thompson 
Paul Hamilton 
.1. S. FUher 
C. A. Jahnaon 
Bob HUI 
W. E. Schatt 
CprHi King
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w ith new sc entific weed kil- 

Weixl-N’o-More is a pro
duct ol ren arch developed from 
2. 4-Dicholorvphenoxy - acetic 
acid, a war-bom chemical hor
mone originally intended for 
war use Tod-y it is being used 
to make summers happier for 
poison ivy and hay fever vic- 
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Cl i: 'm :,.>k ii mamterisrice—and iht f.re danger hr,; 
id irr' - Ii . home nr a bcsir.Cfs is destroyed, the cost 

tv > or more tinu-s as m'j:h in 1941 -and in many 
lent .j L- -ind mater o.s are rm. available even if tost
it. nd m t -.mpirt. o' esery fire bnng.t wiih it the 

*■ ..a . . 1. 11 1 -03 ihv recetit hotel d>iv='*.err s hi>rnbiy -lein.jri-

Su ch  h:- -’ d; :■ accumulated trash, iiiadeq.lately irsidated heating 
cyitejm  rn, exprsed el-.rt ,c wiring and faulty cooking equipment 
i r e  resp -ie for a high preportion of fires n home.n .All of these 
nozarri- can be rorrect. d. .And the, is l.ttra lly  a case where tomorrow
may be toe late to e' -- t to j needed rtpa.vs.

ment.
-civeoj :

O'Danic'..
■ I'Deni 
B ' cnt s. 
told him 
from 567

h-’.d ne

FOr.MtR PF* . « K 'I . t V  Brienl
o; I ' l.i., t ,n sivii's of jpart- 

cvicti -n notice 
. - landlord. Mike

r o, Sep I tor W. Lee 
• of the OP-A. 

vr landlord O'Daniel 
hi- rent was raised 

50 to SlOO a month
find two day- k-ter he received 
eviction paper.s Brient's young 
son. Gary, scowls at paper in 
father’ hand. O'Daniels say 
they want the apartment for 
their own use.

Office Supplies at the News.

I

The last thing Saturday evening 
is the Sunday School Lesson

From the day you Srp laa your baby 
until tKa hour he or ih* l<f.,vet for colla9# 
or a position away from homo, you may, if 
you wish, teach him or h-sr aH of the 9reet 
truths found in The Scriptures. And you mey 
do this in such e way that unpleasant outside 
influences will here very httle effect on his 
or her own conduct.

your children eeefa Saturday evenin9, the 

Sunday School Lesson of the followin9 day. 
Now, today, while they ere children, is the 
time to prove to them that reli9ion is Hie 
most important thin9 in their lives.

It requires only e half hour to review with

After prayers have been said, so erren9e 
your own duties that you mey accompany 
them to Sunday School. And don't forget 
to have Father 90 with you end them.

"Tfc« 4M«rfca« Church and Sunday Schaol ara fha 
graafat^ eaufars of gaod In all fha world"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

VIGO PARK
NEWS

were here last Sunday for their 
last time. Thev are now living in 
Brownwood. Texas, where Bro
ther Allen plans to continue his 

(Editors Note — Due to the early at Howard Payne col-
pnnting of the News last week.
this column was received too late ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bail*y 1 
moved to Matador, Texu

for use .n last weeks paper.)

Tne Veterar.v administration 
has signed a cnntract with the 
T ' i.s State pharmaceutical asso- 
c.ation to provide "home town" 
pret -ription serv ice to \ eterans 
with service-connected disabili
ties.

"The svTvice w il be available 
to disabled veterans as soon as 
the state assoc Uion works out 
adm.nistrative details with more 
than 1.000 membe; druggests in 
Texas. Dr. Lee D. Cady, V.A's 
med.cal director said.

Under the new project, elig.ble 
veterans simply take their pres
criptions to their neighborhood 
drug store and V.A pays the bill. 
Formerly they had to be mailed. 
•A similar contract i.« being sought 
in Lou.siana ard Mississippi.

Woodroe Bicv and family, Mur
ray May and f imily. Eunice May. 
Bernice May and Wiley Cope left 
Monda for Pagusa Springs, Colo- 
rado for a vacation.

Last Saturday week Mr. and 
Mrs Dennis Wilkins and daughter 
jpvnt an enjoyable day fishing 
near Tulia.

If one should follow pr* 
the ne«'dle of a compass he 1 
travel an ifregular curve !« 
eventually to the north m 
pole, though not usually bf J 
“great circle’’ route. '

Mrs. C R Gardner spen. the 
past week visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr nd Mrs. Wayne Bowe of 
Happy were here several times to 
visit her father, Mr W L. Pene- 
’nouse and Weldon and Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Penehouse.

There are sufficient balhiio. 
at Jones Beach, Long Isling,| 
Y.. to accommodate for ûrf 
ing more than the entire 
tion of Empori... Kansas.

Office Supplies at the Nen]

Mrs. Charles Welker visited 
Mrs. Everett Isbell and Mrs. Fred 
Latham Thurssiay afternoon.

Frances Hyatt from Silverlon 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Lute Hyatt 
several days last week.

Oklahoma agricultural and me- 
e.-tanical college has provided ad
ditional facilitie- for training vet
eran students th.s fall. The col
lege is sponsoring a technical 
school at Okmulgee. Oklahoma, 
for 1.500 student- The work is not 
credited toward a degree but stu
dents will be awarded certificates 
in such courses as agriculture, 
diesel crim es, prmting, dyeing, 
bu.Iding and small business.

One Artie post of the Royal Ca
nadian mounted police is less than 
750 miles from the North Pole.

nCHT 

IlffLATION 

lY  lUYING 

AND HOLD

ING U .S . 

SAVINGS 

lONDS

The Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

Age O ne D ay to 65 Y e a r s  

F O R  B E T T E R  IN SU R A N C E  

See

ROY TEETER
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Wiirren Cope'has been ill 
for icveral days. She is reported 
feeling better at this writing.
Mrs Leo Gardner visited in the 
Isbell and Cope home Sunday af- 
termxin.

Special
'V'

Mrs. Lela Castleberry visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Don Foster in 
Happy Saturday.

FARM
BATTERIES

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Isbell re
cently were her parents and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Burhans 
and Van Cleave of Demmg. New 
Mexico.

Itow is (be H ac fa  rep lace  year elg, 
w era-eut (cn a lig h f b a fta ry . Tbit «eet 
we are  e ffe r ia f  sp ecia l law prices te 
'oeeifie.

GOULD 10-YEAR
FARMLiGHT BATrERIES

Ve’erani Administration hos
pitals in the Di las branch area 
are due to rece '■ thousands of 
exclusive phon-’graph recordings- 
made by stars il :'e. screen and 
adio— to be used to entertain 

veteran patients The recordings 
range from tr.. on popular 
science, comedy .‘kits and music 
t.i drama and opera.

Rev. and Mr.-i. E. H. Martin. R.iy 
and Doon have gone to .Arkansas 
and Tennessee on their vacation.

h b c'R l trR^c-ifi your cM 
•ay Of » fc . W ‘ trt you r r r U c i  w u" •
Ccu-4. It • bRcR.'d by th« foMMUR 19-ytar |w«r- 
•ntkc aad •diustm?*:* m I - 'v P in ctt 
K^«'t 'cn;*ruct:v^- M jo « «ad fURr«Rtte4 by
w er'dR largest farm battery iiirnu(«<iu.’or. 
— dol l ar
price* tkia week.

Sivp in an 1 f c t  oar 
write lor fre t litcraturo.

Mrs. Curtis Cherry has been 
•..'■iiing Car of Mrs. Everett Isbell 
the past two weeks. Mrs. Isbell 
underwent a minor operation at 
the Tulia hospital. .She is now at 
•tome and doing fine.

Xeadqû rters for WiriPoMor 
FARMLIGHT PLANTS

General Oma:’ Bradley. Veter
ans administrator, thi.*̂  week em
phasized the r.ffed for more or- 
ginizctd programs to train veter
ans in job skills. Such programs, 
he said, will p; :de the best in- 
-urance to the nation against a 
"tragic recurrence" of the situa
tion following World war 1 when 
tU"U$ands of veterans drifted 
from one “dea i-end" job to an
other.

Mrs L H. Odem ; 
much better after her 
last month.

reported
operation

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Isbell and 
children visited here last week 
end. They also visited Mrs. Isbells 
parents near Silvcrton. Mrs. Eu
nice Snodgrass of Amarillo came 
with them .

K r lo , P r f f  licm  the w .r i —s b ia .
dsnt I13 '.1 an-i power Icr all >aur 1 -m a.-«4a 
—wrh a Stg. avciMtr W.rPower Farral 
Flart. No r.fciru billt to p4)r. Ni ronaiam 
Lptrtr V/nPewor Fiama arc mrdr z-J Ĉ cr- 
antc.a br tar nation'* olCcat (arro li^t plant man alacturctt.
Trade in rnur r-lj light plant nn 1 aenr trou* ble-fre# WinPooer arj have 1 ■. tlevlruitr 
lor Iitt C.r our ir- rrr,.|arioc pr’pooitioo. ur wrtto lor the larti

il

SEANEY
Appliance & Hardware Co.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Allen 1

Army engineers were authoriz
ed this week tf' develop plans and 
specifica'. onf lor four new Veter
ans Administration hospitals irr 
the Dalliis branch area.

The new h'ispitals will be e- 
rceted a' Big Spring and Bonham. 
Texas; Shreveport, Louisiana; and 
Tupelo. Mississippi: Sites have al
ready oeen acquired.

These hrepit.ils and others now 
Tjing p mned will provide ade
quate bids for the medical care of 
vetemns in Texas, Louisiana and 
M' "is'ipoi. Dr Lee D. Cady. V’A’s 
Medical Director in the South
west said

The fir.'t m an annual series of 
tournaments lor Texas .nmateur 
golfers at the Veterans adminis
tration hospital in McKinney. 
Texas, started Friday (July 19).

The tournament is one of the 
attractions planned by Roy E. 
Eury. VA’i special services di
rector, to entertain veteran pa
tients and provide them with out
side interests to speed recovery.

Most of the potential vacancies 
for veterans in institutions of 
higher learning this fall are still 
to be found in junior colleges and 
•small liberal arts colleges. VA's 
latest educational survey shows.

Livers of ftyiale sharks have a 
far greater ■ igtent of vitamin A 
than the male.'

K e e p  P a c e  w i t h  t h e

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it’s fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bullettns in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

From the far corners of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies as International News Service. United Press, Cen
tral Pre.ss, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

• Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• Dxew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rcund 

• Walter Kieman’i  One Man's Opinion 
• Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

• Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

• 20 daily comic-strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Times’ readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County' News, one year

HO*)
2.00J

both for $5.00
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PUBLICATIONS
H.J.R. NO. 49 

lOrsE JOINT RESOLUTION

1,,|uising an amendment to Arl- 
e VllI of the Constitution of the 
ate of Texas by adding thereto 
new section to be known as 

p,M:tion 7-a"; providing that sub- 
ct to legislative appropriation,

1 location and direction ail net 
venues derived from the taxes, 
:cept gross production and ad 
plorem taxes, levied o»i motor 

Lels and lubricants and motor 
Ihicles registration fees shall be 

L 'd  for the sole purposes of ac- 
KuritX rights-of-way for 4nd 
Lnstmcting and maintaining 
iLblic roadways; for the adminis- 
Tation of laws pertaining to traf- 

r and safety; and for the pay- 
icnt of principal and interest on 
Hint, and road district bunds or 
jrrants voted or issued prior to 
inuary 2, 1931, and declared eli- 
ble for debt service prior to Jan- 
iry t, 1945; providing that one- 
lurth (* 4 ) of such net revenue 
.fn the motor fuel tax shall be 

llocated to the Available School 
id; providing and insuring that 

^ h  county shall never derive 
revenue from motor registra- 

L>n fees than the maximum a- 
^unts and percentages of such 
M  allowed to be retained by

Dr. R.F. McCasIand

D EN T IST

Heard ft Jane* Building

Ifhone 25 Tulia. Texas

each county under the laws in ef
fect on January 1 , 1945; negativ
ing any interpretation of this a- 
mendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State credit for 
any purpose; providing for the 
submission of this amendment to 
the voters of this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; and pro
viding for the proclamation of the 
election and the publication 
thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXA.S; ;

Section 1 . That Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be 
known as 7-a and to read as fol
lows:

“Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation 
and direction, all net revenues re
maining after payment of all re
funds allowed by law and ex
penses of collection derived from 
motor vehicle registration fees, 
and all taxes, except gross pro
duction and ad valorum taxes, on 
motor fuels and lubricants used to 
propel motor vehicles over public 
roadways, shall be used for the 
sole purpose of acquiring rights- 
of-way. constructing, maintaining, 
and policing ,<iich public road
ways. and lor *he administration 
of such laws as may be prescribed 
by the Legislature pertaining to 
the supervision of traffic and 
safety on .such roads; and for the 
payment of the principal and in
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible prior to January 2, 
1945, for payment out of the 
County and Road District High
way Fund under existing iaw. 
provided, however, that one- 
fourth ( ' 4 ) of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be

P a g e  T h r e * r

To the Voters 
of Precinct 3
I want to thank my opponents for a 

clean i*ace in the election and I am  
very grateful for the support given me 
in this election by the people. ^

Thanking you again and requesting 
your support and vote in the coming 
election, I am

Gratefully youi-s,

P. D. JASPER
Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 3

A t'OOL COURT IN ONE of the many pleasing features of the 
modern low cost home shown above. Bright, breeze-swept rooms, 
pleasant views through spacious windows and a step-saving plan 
are other features that make this house a happy solution to the 
housing problems of many average American families.

allocated to the Available School 
Fund; and, provided, however, 
that the net revenue derived by 
counties from motor vehicle re- 
g.straticn fees shall never be less 
than the maximum amounts al
lowed to be retained by each 
County and the percentage allow
ed to be retained by each County 
under the laws in effect on Jan
uary 1, 1945. Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as au
thorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
General election to be held in 
November, 1946, at which elec
tion each ballot sholl have print
ed thereon the following words:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State provid
ing that subjet't to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorum taxes levied on motor 
fuels and lubricants and motor 
vehicle registration fees shall be 
used for the sole purpoees of ac
quiring rights-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining 
public roadways; for the adminis
tration of laws pOTtalning to traf
fic and safety; and lor the pay
ment of principal and interest on 
county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2, 1939, and declared eli
gible for debt servioe prior to 
January 2, 1945; providing one- 
fourth ( til) of such net revenue 
from the nnotor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive 
less revenue from motor regis
tration fees than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by 
each county under the laws in ef
fect January 1, 1945; and negativ
ing any interpretation of this 
amendment .as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose.

“.AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from taxes, except gross

ADOLPIIE BUFE. aided by his 
dog, cat and a club, counted 820 
mts killed after a day and night 
battle that be^an when be sight
ed the drove ( oming through his 
hayfield headed for his chicken 
hoasc near Sacramento, Calif. 
Hastily emptying feed hoppers 
and substituting a quick-acting 
rat poison, the rancher saw the 
rats dive into the poisoned food 
and arming himself with a club, 
went to wor’iv on them while 
his dog and cat chewed them. 
Bufe believes the rats, star\’ad 
by the current feed shortage, 
sent out scouts that picked his 
ranch as a likely spot for food.

There is no clay in a modern 
clay pidgeon. These extremely 
brittle trapshooting targets are 
made of molten pitch mixed with 
pulverized limestone .and poured 
into water cooled moulds.

THE .METHODIST CHURUII
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday .School . .  lOOV
Morning Seruice 11.00
Children's and Young People's

Meeting ___ . . .  7:001
Evening Service___  7;30
WSCS e> ery other Monday at 3:00 |

THE CHURCH OF f IIRT.-T 
Elder McFarland, Pastor | 

BiOie Aiudy 10 00
'fom ing Ser\-ice .  11:00
Ladies Bible Class. .Monday 3'30

FIR.ST BAPTIST C HURf II
Rev G. A. Elrod, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Preaching 11 00
Training Union 7:45
Evening Preaching 8 45
W. M. U. Monday 3:30
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 8:30

PRESBYTERIAN ( HUR< H
.Sunday School . . . _____  10-00
■Sunday morning Worship 
Auxiliary every Ut -ind 2:<* Mon
day ic th ‘'ernes of the members•

trict bonds or \> arrnnts voted .r 
issued prior to January 2. 1139, 
and d-xilared eligible for debt ser
vice prior to January 2. 1345; pro
viding that one-fourth (>.4 ) <>f 
such net revenue from motor fuel 
tax shall be allcxrated to the .A- 
vailable Schexi! Fund; providing 
and insuring that each coun.y 
shall never aerivc less revenue 
from motor registration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centages of such fees allowed to 
be retained by each county under, 
the laws in effect on January I, 
1945; and negativing any inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose.

“Ea(̂ h voter shall strike out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against . 
so as to indicate whether he is . 
voting FOR or AG.AINST said 
proposed amendment.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of th e ' 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.

Entries for Horte 
Show Should Be 
Mailed In Now

Entrieij for the Top O' Texas 
quart vr horse ^how shoula be 
mailed m not laier than August 
1st, according to Quentin Williams 
horse show superintendent. The 
show is being held on Friday, Au
gust 16th, in connection w th the 
annual Top O' Texas rodeo.

There were about 130 entries in ■ 
the etiow last year, and it is ex- I 
piecied that the show will be con
siderably larger this year. In ad- , 
dition to the regular cash prizes ' 
and ribbon*, the Amerii-an quar
ter horse association and the na- ; 
tional quarter horse brtaders ar- 
sociation are both oiiering special 
prizes th.j year fer top winners in 
the show. .All quarter horses that 
are registered or eligible for re- 
gi.«try in any recognized breed 
association are eligible lor entry 
in the show. j

Entries ;ii the rodeo conteats' 
■>hould be maiie nut later than 
noon, Augtsst 16th. Much interest 
s be.ng taken .r. the cutting horse 

, ontest where first prize is a| 
oeautiful hi.n l-stami>ei' saddle.

One-half of the entry fees wAI 
also be added to the purse in RkM 
cutting horse contest as well as iRl 
rodeo events.

The Palomino show to be heW 
Friday night, August 16th, is alsa 
attracting a lot of interest Enti'sai 
m this contest should be 

, to Dr .Malcom Brown of Pa« 
with the entry fee of $5.00, wtadb 
will be used as cash prizes in aft- 

' dition to the ribbons and nerftai 
offered

In some Southern states, 
ticularly Alabama, Mississippi 
Arkansas, larg* scale vaccina 
of dogs has brought a marked te 
dui'tiun in cases of rabies.

DR. J . H. BROWN
LK'ENSED VETERINARIA.N 

Heard ft Jones Buikitag 

Phone 234 Res. Phone tS9  

Tulls. Texas

■ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY LNSl RANGE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C- E. ANDERSON
b .v >̂f m i :n t  c o i  r t  h o u se SILATETON. TEX.AN

Livestock O w ners N otice
FOR REMOV AL OF DE AD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
------ CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHH.LIPS C« GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONR.AD ALEX.ANDEH. Maoagar 
PHONE 66 SILVTRTON. TRX.A*

Besides giving thousands of 
medical consultations over a ra
dio telephone .system, Australia's 
flying doctor service for isolated 
areas covers more than 130,000 
miles annually by plane.

I —
More than 1,000 varieties of 

wheat have been classified in e- 
' leven main divisions.

My Thai)ks 
To All

production and ad valorum taxes, 
I levied on motor fuels and lubri

cants end motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rights-of- 

I wav for and constri^cting and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws per
taining to traffic and safety: and 
for the payment of principal and 
interest on county an^ road dis-

% ■

TH ’A*NK the-. ters
V

paign f o f r t l i^  
l i f ^is my desire ki|P%ten- 

tion to be of real service W  you and I shall do all in my
ve shown in me.

I want to take this opportuni 
for the support I received in 
iff’s office. I assure you f^at i 
tion to be of real service ro 
power to merit thej^^pfidence yoi^^ia

■ I eame.stly solicit the cooperation of all when I as
sume the duties of the office and I pledge my best ef
forts to serve in such a manner as to justify yo\ir support 
and confidence.

A gain, m ay I say, “Thanks a Million, Folks” !

Sincerely,

B R Y A N  S T R A N G E

a n i  1

Plainview SaniAiriuin 
^'and Clinic
PiA in VTEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly rquipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surgical canes.
S T.A r t '

E. O. NICHOL.S, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J . H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NICHOLS. .IR.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecolc^

E. W. SMITH. M. D.. F. A. S. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O'NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE S. LITTELL. M. D..
F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to Infant Feed
ing and the DiseasM of Infants 
and Children

LANIER H. BELL, R. P. T. T.
(A. P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)

Chief of Laboratory Service 
HARRIET J. BROWN. R. N.I Siinerlntendcnt of Nurses

' X-RAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAI. I.ABOEATORT

TO THE PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE SPOKEN 

NOW HEAR ME
TO MY POLITICAL ENEMIES WHO HAVE LIED  
SO FLU EN TLY;

Do not let your conscience bother you for I take the 
relief as a favor.

TO MY POLITICAL ENEMIES WHO ARE 
OTHERWISE MY FRIENDS:

I hope you have made a wise choice.

TO MY TRUE FRIENDS;
I say no man ever had better ones.

TO MY LITTLE FRIENDS:
I say you will neyer know what your friendship has 

meant to me -  rem em ber Jak e  is S T IL L  your friend.

TO MY SUCCESSOR;
You are my Sheriff a ad I am for you. When I can  

help you command me.

TO ALL OF YOU:
Forget enemity and hatred, rem em ber instead the 

nice things that have been done and said fo r  Jak e  
during the period of service, and forgive m e if I 
have failed you.

THANKS A MILLION!— I HAVE ENJOYED IT! 

JA K E  HONEA.

Nc R. ^̂ Jake” Honea

I

■■■ «,•;
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P age Four B R ISC O E C O U N TY N EW S Thui-sday, August 1, igM^j^da

Mr. «nd Mrs. Pascal Garrison | Mr, and Mrs W. A. Sedwick ol 
and daushter arived Wednesday, gjm Anton;© visited relatives here 
Pascal has his dischage from the over the week end.
Army. ' ---------

Rev. and Mrrs. A. C Hamiltonn c\ . »***•- ••• —
Miss Dolma Dean Self left Sun- of McCoy «topp«  ̂ • *hort visit 

day for Plainview to enter busi- wnh Mr. and Mrs. J  C Bomar 
ness college. Monday. ______|

TO THE PEOPLE OF
B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y :

THANK YOU
Even though I lost the race  for 

County Treasurer, I would feel badly 
if I didn’t, in some way, endeavor to 
express my sincere appreciation for 

the vote, support and consideration  
given me in Saturdav’s election.

There are no hard feelings against 
those who didn’t vote for me and I be
lieve the man who beat me will make 
you a good County Treasurer.

Thanks again, FolksI I appreciate
it!

W. K. Grimland

Texan* Accepting 
Their Re»pon»ibility 
In Big USO Drive

WILMA SMIPM.AN HOSOEED

SVPERVlSORy FOR C.AP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I Cantwell, Chair- 
.nan. Louie Kitchens. Obra Watson, Pierce White and Br.ny Cortt.

W C Strickland, a cooperator 
in the Francis Conservation 
Group, is floating and leveling ap
prox.mate ly twenty-five acres of

SUMIHERin

land m preparation for seeding 
tra leveling < pcrations will be 
alfalfa and imoroved pasture. Ex- 
done to make fills in center and 
corner furrows, according to Mr. 
Strickland.

and 9**'” THE
PLYI NG

H O R S E P O WE R
t h * " * ’'

Ed Vaughan a coaperator six 
miles southwest of Silverton. is 
corutructing an elevated irriga- 

-licn ditch on his farm this week. 
Elevation grade stakes and survey 
were made by Soil Conservation 
Eng:nee."s as<dsting the Super
visors of the Cap Rix-k Soil Con
servation District.

Joe O'Neal, a cooperator se\en 
miles aiuthwest of Silverton. has 
thirty acres of Cow Pec s seeded 
on wheat stubble. This crop will 
be plowed under as a green ma
nure crop and seeded to wheat 
this fall, according to Mr. O’Neal. 
Watch the wneat yield on this 
land next year.

in

TO THE VOTERS OF

My P recin ct
I wish to take this means of partially  

expressing my sincere appreciation for 
the votes given me in Saturday’s e- 
lection.

I didn’t win the race but I really do 
want to thank you for eveiything you 
did for me.

Mobilgas
S a a a e fis *  S s rrk *  will hals yeui 
ccB baoi lha twamaf kaot. &'■ a 
ekaefc-tts al rea* ear ■ rttal -  
•arriciaa witk Ika catract suaiaar 
frodas a< Mab loUa sad vraesac. Il 
■Bokas yaur ear rua taoolhar. bai- 
la r ...k a ip a  il la aat full pewtr 
Inm  Mekllga i . t ie s  ia today at tka 
Skaa af tka Flyiaa Rod Hataa.

Scott Spnithee, a cooperator in 
the Crass Conser\'Stiun Group is 
constructing irrigation ditches on 
row crop land. Ditch lines were 
Hin by Soil Conservation En
gineers assisting the Supertisors 
of the Cap Rock Sod Conservation 
D Jtnat

To date, rcquoifts for 1200 
pounds of Hairy Vetch 5»eed for 
fall seeding have been received 
f.'om coc^terators of the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservatir*" Di>ir»t,

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION

Re\ . and Mrx G. A Elrod visit
ed their daughter Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey and babies in Abilene 
from Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Toliver of

Bill Long — ( laude Grimes

Also I would like to express my ap
preciation to my opponents for the 
clean race they ran against me.

YOUft FRILNDLy

Lae Vezas. New Mexico were 
week er.d gucsta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Or.ar Cor»<tt.

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Mrs. Mdeks of Headley came 

Monda> to visit her daughter,
Mr.«. Ji.-n Stevenson and her bro

ther. W L Mcfsemer.

W.A. Bill'Holt
■I! ! ■ ■

Better Groceries
When you sit down to a meal you 

like to know that your food cam e from  
a store filled with the best in all kinds 
of quality goods.

Our store offers you this advantage. 
We buy our stock more carefully than 
our most particular customer.

In typical style, Texans are ac
cepting their responsibility to put 
the state over the top in the next 
and final USO drive. Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson, general chair
man, said this week.

Texas' share of the $19,000,006 
quota is SROO.OOU. Stevenson add
ed. "We are jiarticularly pleawil 
With the manner in which Texans 
are accepting the responsibility ol 
leadership in the ■counties 
throughout the state These lesd- 
eri are providing the backbone of 
the organization necessary to 
make this drive a suacess.”

Stevenson pointed out that 
there ara still approximately 
12S.000 Texans in the service and 
we certairUy cannot overlook our 
responsibility to them. He said, 
"We aannot overlook our respon
sibility to these men who are 
helping us win the peace. Morale 
problems in the armed forces are 
greater now than ever before and 
I feel that we owe as much to 
those in umferm now, as those 
who >ar\ed 'iunng the combat 
phase of this w ar."

Those who have accepted lead
ership in the drive are Carl L. 
Phinney. Dallas attorney and for
mer staff officer of Texas’ fam
ous 36th Division, as campaign 
chairman, Robert L. Thornton. Jr. 
vice president of the Mercantile 
National Bank, as State Treasurer 
and J .  O. Newberry, formerly 
publicity director of the War Fin
ance comnfitte; of Texas, as State 
director.

Colonel Carl L. Phinney said, 
upon accepting his appointment as 
campaign chairman. “1 have seen 
what the USO contributed over 
here and over there and now I am 
more than glad to serve in this 
capacity and help thoac who are 
still in uniforr ." He added. "The 
continuation of USO through the 
year 1947 comes about through 
urgent requests from both the 
Secretaries of War and Navy and 
the head of the Veterans’ admin
istration.” The program for this 
final year ol operation will be to 
aerse veterans in hospitals, men 
on occupation duty overseas, and 
those in training, or in transit, 
here at home. In keeping a'ith the 
national USO policy of termina- 
tiag its serv ices where the naed 
no longer exists, the number in 
operation has already been re
duced from 85 fa 26. At the same 
time, however, USO is expanding 
its operations overseas. Since VJ 
day eleven dabs have been open
ed in th# Philippines, three in 
Chma: and seven or eight clubs 
have been opened in Japan to 
date. • 4 %

R. L. Thornton, Jr., said, "USO 
furnished us the only entertain
ment we had on I wo Jima and 
Saipan and it still furnishes the 
only entertainment in many re
mote places where wholesome en
tertainment is greatly needed.” 
Thornton, a major in the Air 
Corps, was in the service four 
years and served one year over
seas in the Pacific.

WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Friday evening. July 19, s group 

of friends gath“rcd to honor Wil
ma Shipman on her sixth birth
day. .After various games were 
played, cake, ice cream, and 
punch simi se-ved to the follow
ing:

Myma Sue Bingham, Frankie 
Lou Hunt. Da.yel and Reba Jo  
Maple*. LaWinda and E*aula 
Reid, Waynell and Joy Ann 
McCulchen. Loube* McMurtry, 
Dwain and Marsha Reid, W. L. 
Mea-emer. and Mary Jo  and 
Charles Chappell.

Mrs. BiUie Dickerson 
Ust week with relatives ia J
bock and Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. B, Hodm
Jacksonville, Texas are v
relatives here.

Bob Turner of Houston visited 
the Silverton Turner lamily re
cently.

For
PAINTING and 

Interior Decorati^ 
See

Gordon Tyler

TO THE PEO PLE OF TH E  

1 lOTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Miiy I take this opportunity to thank 

the people of this Judicial District for 
the many courtesies extended to me 

durinjr the recent cam paign. My con
gratulations to my successor, and I 

])ledge him the same cooi>eration that 

the i)eople have given me during the 
time it has been my privilege to serNe 

as District Attorney.

Richard F. Stovall
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

GROCERIES THAT

Satisfy
It is a  man sized job to keep up i  

stock in condition to m eet all the wants 
of the people, but that is exactly  what 
we are doing our best to do.

W e are prepared at all times to give 
you the t e t  on the m arket— clean, 
fresh, satisfying Groceries and Provi
sions of every description— at moder
ate prices, too!

Mi . G. a . Elrod underweni a 
toasilectomy Tuesday in the Tulia 
hospital.

Dr. and ,Mr«. Martin and son. 
Don of Price. Fla. were guests in 
the Jeff Simpson hc«ie recently.

Mrs. Lilly Wofford and grand
child of Dallas are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Clarence Mast and daugh
ters, of Lubbock, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Bundy this week.

It pays to buy quality goods, partic
ularly in this line of bu.sines,s and we 
take great pride in the quality of our 
groceries.

Pay U* A Visit— We Have 
All Kinds of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

B. & C. Grocery
True Burson -an d - Wayne Crawford

.Mrs. Elmer Stinson returned to 
her home in PUinview this week 
after a major operation in Tem
ple. Mrs. Stinson is .a former resi
dent of Silverton, having moved 
to Plainview some two year* ago.

Shop our store for quality groceriei 
this week. •

Q UALITY CANNED FOODS and 
FRESH VEG ETABLES

CITY FOOD MARKET
Ul'RW ARD BROWN. 0 »  ner

A g Oo d  p l .ac e  t o  g e t  g o o d  t h in g s  t o

The day >s com.r.g viheti we 1! be ebie t . vr.ci.-t; "Come ano pet 
It. The new Farmall tractor, the feT-prcpelled combine, tne int- 
pr^ed com p.cker, Internattoral Trucki, the or.e-man pick-up 
baler and all the other new farm aic.s International Harve'ter 
engineers are perfealng. ’

And tiM best snd most itnuble way to get rt^dy for that gre.t 
day IS to buy more Victory Bonds no« ’

The money you invest in Victory Bt-r.dv is .aWv invested. i.r.d 
S i maturity brings ycu S4 fo.* every M you put in.

So buy an extra Viaory b:r.d now. A Us Vicio.-v 
Bond. And hold it.

fnfernotionof H a t v s f t r  f a r m  le j i p . - r tn !  H ted qu art tr$

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

S Y M t O L  « f  S i R V I C i M A R K  Q U A L I T Y

To The People of 
Precinct 4 and

Briscoe County
I am very grateful for all the influence, support and 

the vote given me in the D em ocratic P rim ary, here last 
Saturday, and in return I will try  to  show my apprecia
tion by doing my best to serve you to the best interest of 
the people, by the people and for the people.

Thanking you again, I am
«

.Yours truly,

Chester Burnett
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Roy McMurtry went to Eddie Cox returned home this 1 
*cll. New Mexico Sunday to week after spending two week, in 
r.d the wedding of Miw Billie 1 Amarillo visiting his niece. Mr. 
ham. ■ and Mrs. N. L. Boykin. ;

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Pair* Five

Irrs N. A. Lyde and Dee Ann | Woodson Coffee. Tom Bomar.
Tuobock viiited Mr. and Mrs. , V âre Kogerson and Victor I

. Bomar Tuesday. . before yesterday for I
_____ I Lake City. Colorado, for a week's

I fishing trip.
jorothy Bailey, who has been _____  I
fr,? friends in Silverton for  ̂ Mrs. Bob Stevenson went to I 
I past week, returned to her Canyon last week for medical 

in Stamford Saturday. ' treatment. i

THANK YOU 
Briscoe County 

Friends
W ords are  inadequate to express my 

ippreciation and thanks to the people 
)f Briscoe County and the 110th Judi
cial District for electing me your Dis
trict A ttorney for the coming two 
 ̂ears. You have helped me realize an 
imbition I have had for a long time, 
md I shall alw'ays be grateful to you. 
In return I shall do my best to make 
 ̂ou a good District Attorney.

I would also like to express my ap- 
)reciation to Richard Stovall for a 
lard-fought, clean race ; I am only sor- 
T  that we both could not be elected.

Sincerely,

John B. Stapleton

We Have
lutane-for home and irrigation plants 

Truck Tires and Tubes 

Seat Covers

Marvel Mystery Oilers & Oil 

Mud Chains
* \

Truck Size Fire Extinguishers

Diamond Motor Oil— Special Price 
in barrel lots.

Kelly Springfield Tractor Tires

ARMERS “6 6 ” STATION
dvin Redin Conrad Alexander

ttettHpusT
f A  i

There was a fe:ruw >s-io was so 
narrow betw r̂en the eyes that he 
could look through a keyhole with 
both eyes at the same time.

EDM1.V H. BOEDCKER 
THANKS THE FEOPLE

I hereby express my sincere 
appreciation to all those who vot
ed for and supported me in the 
Primary last Saturday, and even 
though we did not win, I hold no 
ill will toward anyone anywhere, 
and wish Judge Chapman the best 
of luck.

Respectfully,
Edwin H. Bot-deker.

CARD OF TH.ANK8
I Please accept my deep appre- | 
I elation for the vote of confidence j 
; so overwhelmingly expresMd at | 
' the polls last Saturday. My pledge 

is lor a continued operation of the 
office in an efficient and pro- 

! essional manner, and to end I 
j respectfully request the Mme fine 
I cooperation from all the people 
I I have had in the past.
I Faithfully yours,
I Alton B. Chapman

And all iM us have known men * 
who make a g.iod first Impression I 
but they can’t maintain It—they j 
ar? superficial. When you got 
threugh their front door, you’re 
in their backyard.

Abreast of the times: In Mineral 
Wells, tbere is the Atom Cafe.

VACATION FUNDS!
IThn ,ummcr you can uLe to the open road -go b> tar uhcrrver 
land uhcncecf you please. But no matter hou you travel, » e  revpm- 
|mrnd earning AmceKso Express Travelers Cheques. ran buy 
I  them here fbr only 7U  pet $ 1(10. and they provide >// pruuinm. 
I l l  km, stolen or destroyed, a prompt refund mill be made.
I Theta cheques arc knosvn and attepted like rash, cveryuherc. 
IVuur vignaturc u the only idencibtation needed.

First State Bank
-Hrnber Federal Deposit Insuranre Corparation 

Heydon Herstlev, Vice President Perry Whittemoia. Cashier

"(irou ine Old"
by Robert C. Medaris 

I They say that I am growing old; | 
[ I’ve heard them tell it times' 

untold
In language plain and bold. | 

But Tm not growing old;
This frail shell in which I dwell | 

Is growing old, I know quite | 
well. 1

I But I am not the shell.
•

What if my hair is turning gray? 
"Gray hairs are honorable," I 

they say; *
What if my eyesight Is growlrfg 

dim?
I still can see to follow Him 

' Who sacrificed His life for me 
I Upon the Cross of Calvary. ' I Why should I care if Time’s old 
I plow

Has left its furrows on my j 
brow?

Then how can 1 be growing old | 
When safe within my Saviour’s | 

I (old? I
Ere long this soul shall fly away { 

•And leave this tenement o f ' 
: clay; ‘ {

"This rube of (lesh I’ll drop and . 
rite ,

To seize the everlasting prize"; 
I'll meet you on the streets of gold 

.Aad prove that I'm nok growing 
old.

LTD CLL'B HOLDS AIEETING
The L. T. D. Club met at Mrs. 

Bob Hill Tuesday, July 30th, at 
4:00 p.m. Mrs. Gatewood Lusk and 
Mrs. Dutch Tidwell won the guess 
whats. Refreshments were served 
to the following members:

Mrs. Conrad Ale.xander, Mrs. 
J . W. Lyon, Mrs. Dillard Scott, 
Mrs. Durward Brown, Mrs. Dutch 
Tidwell, Mrs. Ware Fogerson, and 
Mrs. Gatewood Lusk I

Mrs. L. A. Meekers of Los An
geles, California is visiting re
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Saul and 
children of Tulia spent the week 
end with relatives.

VISIT OUR STORE
For

Pretcriptiom------
Patent Medicines-------

Cigarettes------
and your Favorite 

FOUNTAIN DRINK 
— we can mix it in any flavor in a jiffy.

Doc's Drug
Rev. G. A. Elrod and Gabe Gar- i 

rison transacted business in Lub- ' 
buck Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
were Clovis visitors Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seafeldt I 
returned Friday night after visit- j 
ing in Houston, Corpus Christ! | 
and Abilene.

Thanks
Folks!

i t

Dee McWilliams |l
Enjoyed by Girls 
Slumber P arty  Is

Roadside park at Quitaque was 
the site of a picnic supper for a 
group of Silverton girls Thurs
day afternoon, July 2S. After the 
picnic, the girls proceeded on to 
Quitaque where they attended the 
show. They next went to the city 
park to eat watermelon. Then 
they came back to Silverton and 
spent the night at the home of 
Miss Clenda Arnold.

Those enjoying the outing and 
slumber party were* Misses Dot 
Bailey, J.'anne 'Dudley, Clenda 
Arnold, Betty Burson, Thelma 
Mercer, Mary Dee Mercer, and 
Annette Wulfmln.

: t

1

We have a .small amount of Pillow  
Ticking, so if your pillows need new 
ticks, bring them to us.
Let Us Make You a New—

Mattress
Or if the old one is just in fair shape—  

May we Suggest You have it

Renovated
W hether we make your old m attress  

over or make you a new one. you will 
find quality second to none in all of 
our work. ,

SILVERTON MAnRESS COMPANY |
MR. AND MRS. DEE REID |

— ~ --------------------lu

u.

.MISS ANNETTE MTLSON IS 
NEM' OPEBATOK AT NEWS

Miss Annette Wilson, of Ralls,
! moved to Silverton this w e e k  

where -she is employed at the News 
office.

Annette takes the job from 
which Miss Jeanne Dudley re
signed to enter college in Sep
tember.

Miss Wilson ha< had several 
I years in the n>'wspaper trade’and j 
‘ we of the office force, are glad ( 

to have her with us. i

NEARLY EVERYONE USES

Cas & Oil
— so why not drop in to our station and 
fill up with Conoco?

We are right on the corner and right 
on the price.

CONOCO ^  SERVICE 
STATION

Cecil Seaney and Troy Hill, Owners

A FEW  ITEMS YOU

May Need
Ironing Boards, with Metal Legs 

Galvanized Water Storage Tanks 

Pump Jacks

8-Ft. Star Mills and 30 Ft. Towers

6 and 8 Ft. Monitor Mills

Paints and Varnishes

We have a good supply of 
A Q U E L L A

Amazing waterproof surface coat-

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

sn,VERTO N . TEXAS 
------P. P. Rumph -------

FR ID A Y
JOHNNY MACK BROWN and 

RAYMOND HATTON In

‘^Drifting Along”
—:ierlal—

S A T U R D A Y
DICK H.AY.ME8  and 
DANA ANDREWS in

“ S T A T E  
F  A I R “

SUN D AY-M ONDAY
CHARLES LAUGHTON in

”Ruggles Of 
Red Gap”

--------- ADMISSION ---------
Adnlta_______________ S*c
Children_____________ He

Tax Included

To The Voters Of 
Briscoe County:

ing makes porus Masonry watertight.

Willson & Son
Lumber Compand

required to m.- 
.um of sacrifi>'’e in the day»

•ned

'.view
par-

,imer.

I want to express my deepest grati- ‘
Tulia

tude to each one who voted for me in 

the Prim ai’y just passed; and though 

I did not win, I want you to know that 

I am just as sincerely thankful for your 

.vote as if I had been winner. To the one 

succeeding me I offer congratulations.

Yours gratefully,

John ArnoM

home

'—** . » .^ y  from his work.
‘ o u rin f the war, Morgan i)ointed "In this district litigation is 

out. the Army and other Govern- growing and the office »  
menUl agencies bought butter tain to Uke on inveased respon- 
during the spring and early sum- sibilities in the 
mer. when production is highest. Criminal violations are on t ^  
so that all of the winter months crease at this time. The divorce 
production would be available for problem, wihch so often c ^ ie s  
civilians. Last summer the Armed with it the even more s . o 
Services had to assume that the oroblcm of child 
war would continue, and so butter is going to demand the best ex- 
stocks were bought to meet this perience and training available 
winter’s needs. With the sudden for the office o. Dis.net 
surrender of Japan all of the but- -ru  bette’-e the record I have
ter stocks were not needed. In made and the expenence I h . ^  
December, for example, 70 million acquired in des'ing w .^  these, ^
p o u n d s  were released for civilian th- manv o-oblcms that
Z e ,  so consumers actually had rri^e in th*. v .-v  ,m’̂ rtant of-
more butter in the last two months fice. are go^ reason for wUin-

I of 1945 than during any other two i - "  ’"<e ^
[months of the year. your votes and >nfluence. whether

The Armed Services will con- I have an opportunity 
'tinue to need butter and milk k - v  I .m  he’*er oualifl-d to 
products and cheese, while eva- sen.-e y o u  n o w  than ^

Iporatd milk and dried milk are first appointed, and if elected I 
11̂ 11 being sent abroad. Meanwhile pledge the continued best service 
with the end of raUoning, demand of which I am capable.

1 for butter has increased. Although 
I whole milk production is expected 
I to continue high, Morgan sees little 
hope that the butter situation will 

I be brighter In 1946.

ResneetfuUv yours. 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN”

Mrs. J .  N. Cantwell was called 
to Cleburne to attend the funeral

---------------------------  .of J . C. Cunningham, Mr. Cim-
Rev. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  is Mrs. Cantwell’s bro-

Messimer and W. L.. Mr. and Mrs. *t-m  aw.
' J .  S. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. E. L
.Gardner and Betty, Mrs. M. C. 
McCain. Mr. and Mrs Bailey Hill

Guests in the W. A. Holt home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. r'ceJimev^am. I'll. - ...... ......... .... . .. - ...............

attended the funeral of Rev. Frank Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt 
Beachamp’s father at Turkey Sun- j and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 
day afternoon. and children.
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BR ISC O E CO U N TY NEW S Thursday, August 1

HOrSE JOINT RESOI.ITION
propooins an Amendment to Art

I turn (^%) of the compen»ation 
ive countjf officer* and employee* | pers<m by the
after favorable vote in a county 

** election for *uch purpose: limiting 
the amount contributed by the 
ctiunty to fuch Kund; providing

icle 16 of the Constitution of the for investment of Fund with cer-

Section 62 providing a Retire
ment. Disability and Death Com
pensation Fund for the appointive 
officers and emp'oyees of the 
State; limiting the amount con
tributed by the State to such question of 
Fund; pros iding for inteslmer.t Amendment, 
of Fund with certain exceptions.

cipients of benefits from said 
Fund from receiving other direct

by the State of Texas, for such 
Retirement. Disability and Death

aid from the State; and providing Compensation Fund, as are re
fer an election, nes'essary form of
ballot, and publication on the 

adoption of th is '

BE
prohi6 ilin* recipienU of betiefUi LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
hereunder fro»n receiving other
direct aid from the State, author- 
izing counties to provide and ad
minister such a Fund for appoint-

OF TEX.\S
Section 1. That Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas est on which is guaranteed by the

Office Phe 404 House Pho. 251

George W. Po»t 
M. D.

FHYSKT.\N *  SrBC.EON 
Celdston Bnilding 
CTareadon. Texas

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  and 2 - 5  
Any T.me By .\ppointmCT-.t

be amended by adding thereto cniled Status providi-d that a
Section 62, which shall read as 
follows:

•'Sec. 62 (a). The Legislature

iufficient amount of said funds 
ahall be kept on hand to meet the 
immediate payment of the amount

shall have the tight to levy taxes uicely to become due each year
to prov ide a Retirement. Disa- out of said Fund, such amount ot
bility and Death Compensation funds to be kept on hand to be 
Fund for the appointive officers determined by the agency w'hich
and employees of the SUte; pro- may be provided by law to ad-
vidtd that the amount contributeo minister said Fund: and provided
by the SUte to such Fund shall recipient* of benefiU
equal the amount paid for the j^om said Fun 1 shall not be eli
same purpose from the income of ,,j,le  for an other pension retire- 
each such person, and shaU not ^  j,,rect aid from the
exceed at any time five per cen- ^exas. unless the Fund

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
announers the addition to its staff of

Hugh B. O’Neil George S. Littell
M. D. ■M. D. F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to disease.- Practice limited to infant
of heart and internal feeding and the diseases of

medicine tnfanu and children
Lee B. Soucy Lanier H. Bell

M. T. (.A. S. C. P.l R. P. T. T. ( A. P. A.)
Chief of Laboratory Service Physical Therapist

F.AR.MERS. R.^M HMFN .AND OTHERS 
ARE INC ITED TO C ALL CS FOR

FR E E  REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SH EEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXU O 13
George M. Janes Manager — Silverlon. Texas

OR PHONE f OLI.EI T 
BAT 1444 — NTTE 733

M.AKERS OF SRffc PROTEIN MEAT AV'D BONE SfR.AP 
For Yoar Hogs and Poaltry

Plainviow Processing Company
F. 8. Walker A SONS — Ft. Warth A Denver Stackyards

for herein, c mtributed by the 
State, IS released to the State of 

' Texas as a cond.tion to receiving 
j such other pen'icni aid.
I “(b). Each county shall have 

the right to provide for and ad- 
i mini>ter a Retirement, Durability 
I and Death Compensation Fund fur 
I the appointive officers and em- 
j pliiTt e* of the counl.v; provided 
I same is authoi izvd by a majority 
I vote of the qualified voter* of 

sush county and after each elec
tion has been advertised by being 
published in at least one news
paper of general circulation in 
said county once each week for 
four consecutive weeks; provided 
that the amount contributed by 
the cutinty to such Fund shall 
equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five per cen
tum (S'V) of the Compensation 
paid to each such person by the 
county, and shall in no one year 
exceed the sum of One Hundred 
and Eighty Dollars ($160) for any 
such person.

“All fund* provided from the 
compensation of each such pierson, 
or by the county, for such Retire
ment, D.sability and Death Com
pensation Fund, as are received 
by the county shall be invested

E X  r  L V S I V E S E R V I C E  
PraeUre Limited U Optometrir .Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Byes Examined Gtaoiie* Pr»<;rribed

OPTOMETRLSTS A.ND ORTMOPTISTS 
Clwigh Bldg. Phone 336 111 \V. Tth Plain view. Texas

:n bonds of the United State*, t^^
State of Texas, or counties^ pf

ON HIGHWAY 87

R ight-W ay Paint and Body Works
TLT.IA. TEXAS

Automotive Repair and Refinishing
R. C. SPE.XR. .ManagerD. Vt . C (M HELL. Owner

Setter
When you sit down to a meal you 

like to know that your food cam e from  
a store filled with the best in all kinds 
of quality goods.

Oui- store offers you this advantage. 
We buy our .stock more carefully than 
our most particular customer.

I It pays to buy quality goods, partic
ularly in this line of basiness and we 
take great pride in the quality of our 
groceries.

Pay Us A Visit— We Have 
All Kinds of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

B. & C. Grocery
TrueBurson -an d - Wayne Crawford

State, and shall in no one year 
exceed the sum of One Hundred 
and Eighty Dotlars ($180 fur any 
such person.

••.Ml funds provided from the

I SUNDAY 1 
h,:^T,w  I SCHOOL 1

PUBLICATIONS

L E S S O N  ■:•
State of Texas, by adding thereto ta-n excentions' prohibiting re- . . wI la.n proiiiuikiiig le comptiisaiion of kuch person, or Bv H AROLD L L fN O q l’ W  D ^  

OI T b * Moody B ib l* InMituto o« Ctoicofo 
HolooM d by W cu rro  Nowopopo' Pm oo

authorizing the Legislature to 
ap'propriate Seventy-five Thou
sand ($75.00000) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary

ceived by the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, the 

, State of Texas, or counties or
_THE cities of this State, or in bonds

issued by any agency of the Unit
ed States Goxernment, the pay
ment of the principal of and inter-

L e ts o n  fo r  A u g u st 4

lasm  •ub>«» 
l• ■̂t•d and c® P '" • '” 7!*.. . L i  CuuncU o l  B ^ ig io a , td u caU o n . u»cd b* 
p«rmiRBl«o.

J E S l '8  AND I H i ;  S%8 B 4TH

MarkLESSON TEXT-E*odvi* »  ».
* M A oRv‘ « : t i ’ -Tias.--rtu » 
d a i which tha Lord haih m ade; w» 
r r )o ir *  and ba glad in n “ • a ln  U *  «

made for

I elector* of this state at the next | is hereby apropriated out 
; general election to be held on the funds in the treasury of tij 

S .J.t. NO. 5 first Tuesday after the first Mon- ' not otherwise aproprigt*4_
A JtMNT RESOLI’TION j day in November, A. D., 1946, at ■ the expenses of such 

proposing an amendment to the which all ballots shall have print- , and election.
Constitution of the State of Texas ed thereon: ;

"FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMEND.MENT AUTHORIZING 
THE LEGISLATURE TO PAY

___ _____ ________ FOR BUILDI.NG CONSTRUCT-'
to pay claims incurred by John e d  FOR JOHN T.ARLETON A G - , . . „  ^
Tarleton .Agricultural College for r ic ULTUR.AL COLLEGE”; and , . *
the construction of a building on “AGAINST THE CONSTITU-l
campus of such college pursuant t IONAL A.MENDMENT i - . . - nd ** “'Irri J
to deficiency authorization of the XHORIZING THE LEGISLA- | j
Gm ernor of Texas on August 31, TURK TO PAY FOR BUILDING ; _________ ZIEGLER, W.j

CONSTRUCTED FOR JOHN 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE ••

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hi*

1937.
BE IT REStlLVED BY THE 

l.EGISL.ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the .Stale of Texas be amended*‘Th# Sabbdi:' _

man," and Bas “ by adding a n»w section, as fol- vote on the proposed amendment,
the good of mail i l. Jy and soul It i jj^. 3  Governor shall issue
«sf intended to br a day of g * Legisli-ture is authorized necessary proclamation f*r
^'sTn^rthe^^bbTth -  the aeventh appropriate so much money as ; election and have the same 
day — was esjentially one of rest may be mcessary. not to exceed ' published as required by the Con- 
and worship, the principle* which Seventy-five Thou-sand ($75.000),: jtitution and law* of this state, 
surrounded It six) directed it* life to pay claims incurred by John 4 Xhe «um of Five Thou-
may be ar“’i»d to our day of rest. Tarleton Agricultural College for 1 |$5.000.00) Dollars, or so
which I* ' I' «t day of the week— construction of a building on much thereof may be necessary

M E M O R I a I
LARC.B STONU 

SMALL .MARKBm I 
ALL TYFR8 OF C U *

GRAVE co v ets

We Call at Yanr IUa(| 
Httkaat OblUatiia

Hubert HeatheJ
Bax K1 Clareadetj

cities ol this Stat?, or in t)bncU 
issued by any agency of the Unit- • 
ed States Government, pay
ment of the principal q» gn j jn- 
terest on which is Suargntced by 
the United Stales. r?fo\ ided that 
a sufficient amount (,( .gid funds 
shall be kept <.n ty-'nd to meet the 
immediate i».y.-naj,. of the amount 
likely to becora^ due each year 
out bf .«aid Fi^d. 5uch amount of 
funds to be j|tcpt o.n hand to be 
determined jhe agency which 
may be Cj^vided by law to ad
minister J 2 :d Fund; and provided 
that 1^5 recipients of benefits 

Fund shall not b? eli- 
for any other pension re- 

^eir.enl fund' or direct aid fn m 
the State of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the county, is released to the 
State of Texas us a condition to 
receiving .-luch other pension aid. " 

See. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
- tjtional Amenri.Tient shall be sub- 
 ̂ milted to a vote of the q-ualified 

voters of this .State at an election 
^ t o  be held throughout the State in 
•y‘No'."embcr. l'J46. (being the 5th 

^ ay  thereof-) at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional .A- 
nendment authorizing the Lcgis- 
’ature to proiide a Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensa- 
ion S>’stem for the officers and 
jmployee* of the State of Texas 
iiid authorizing counties to pro
vide such syst?m for the appoint- 

Jivc officers and employees of the 
•'counties of the State of Texas,” 
Pand

 ̂ "AC.AINST the Constitutional 
^.Amendment authorizing the Leg- 

slature to provide a Retirement, 
d'Disability and Death Compensa

tion System for tlic officers and 
employees of the State of Texas 
and authorizing counties to pro
vide such system for the appoint
ive officer* and employees c f  the 
counties of the State of Texas.” 

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing hU vote on 
the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the ne
cessary proclamation for said e- 
lection and shall have the same 

_  published as required by the Con- 
S i  stitution for Amendments thereto. 

” ”  ‘ According to an opinion by the 
Attorney Geneial of Texas.

r

the Lord > 1 .y
That word le-'t” •our.ds a little 

strange in thii bas> 'votld of ours, 
and yet It it an iiip>»rtant one. It 
means quiet for the struggling one. 
calm for the troubled, repose for 
the wesry. cessation of labor for  ̂
the *om.out one

God in his inflniie sdom saw 
that without re»t man would soon 
destroy himself, ard he made pro
vision for one day in seven when 
labor should cease and man should 
be free for that recreation of soul 
and body which should (it him for 
the labor of the week.

I. .A Day e( llollaess lExod 20 8). 
Cod gave his people a holy

day to balance up their days of Is'- 
bor and to bring blessing to tlicir 
touts. On that day he decreed that 
tliey should come apart from their . 
labors, turn from secular interests 
and turn their hearts and minds 
to the unseer. and the eternal. Man 
would become so engrossed In the 
things of this world that be would 
soon forget; tbereforc. Cod com
mand* him to stop and worship. 
Tliat should be sufficient to cause his 
people to *Temenibcr"" the day •‘to 
lieep it holy."

Notice that the day ot rest was 
to be not only tor the family, but 
also for aervanis and for visitor*. 
Tlve employer who unnecessarily 
operates bis factory or office oq Sua- 
day violates this comm^ridmenL 
Note tlae that the rofn who is to 
rest OB the Mventh i , y  )• suppposed ! 
te work on tbf gu days. Some' 
neglect to de *Kfth.

This ipRttfr of keeping the Lord's -  
^*y tely is ocM which has tremcn- 
'^us Implications in the lives of our 

•Vuldren. Many men and womea 
■rho have had built into their own 
character* the stalwart virtue* nur
tured by family attendance at di
vine worship have not only forgotten 
ifieir own continuing need, but are 
destroying the interest of their chil
dren in church attendance.

It is serious enough to go astray 
in one’s own life, but to lesd one's 
children astray It an appalling re
sponsibility. Let s keep the Lord's 
day as a holy day. )

II. .% Day af Hrlpfirinrs* (Mark 
2.23 361.

The formalists of Qiritfs day, the 
Pharisees, had overlooked the hear* . 
of God's law and the holy living 
which It was intended to produce, 
and had bo'jnd up even the observ
ance of the sabbath <which was in
tended to be a day of rest and glad
ness) ic such a mas* of technical | 
"thou shall not'*" that It wss a day 
of fear.

The accusations against the disci 
pies because they had taken and 
rate' grain was not on the ground 
that they had stolen, for the Isw 1 
(Deut 23'25) guaranteed that right I 
to the one who passed through his 
neighbor's field The Pharisee* con
tended. however, that the disciples 
had worked on the Sabbath in p-ck- 
ing and hulling the grain 

God's laws are helphil laws, and 
it is only when men perverl them, 
or add lo them their own traditions 
and interpretations, that they be
come burdensome to Anyone who is 
Gori-fetiring and obedient 

III. .A Day af Healing iMatt 12'
9 13)

Jesus made it clear ihat healing 
ol the body lyes. and of llie souli 1 
was most 'appropriate on the Sab- 
bath day : in fact, that is the very j 
day (or it.

The healing of the man with the 
withered arm re\ ealed that back of 1 
the Pharisees' professed eoneeni , 
tor the Sabbath .was a real hatred ' 
(or Christ. It is an appalling thing '

. that in the house of worship on tlie j 
' very Sabbath day. these men. |
I outwardly so religious, were plot- 1 
I ting against our Lord.

Jesus cuts across human hypoc- { 
risy and hatred to declare that Uie 1 
true keeping of the Sabb.nth it to do 
the work ot Cod. No work of neces
sity (like plucking the grain) or of | 
mercy (like healing the withered 
arm) is ever out of place on the day 
of rest.

J' A word ot caution is needed, (or 
1 some have sought to interpret this 

Scripture a* providing biblical 
ground for doing all torU of things 
on their day of rest. That day is 
for man's good, not (or hi* destruc
tion. HI* greatest good is served 

. by rest, worship, spiritual develop- 
' menu Christian fellowship, and the 

doing of deeds of necessity and 
mercy.

The desecration of the Lord's day 
j in our time is a serious mittcr 
I Let us not contribute to IL

the campus of such college pur
suant to deficiency authorization' 
by the Goiernor of Texas on Au- 
gL«t 31. 1937 ■'

Sec 2 The forego,ng Constitu
tional .Amendment shal be sub- 
m.tted to 4  vote of the qualified

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOIR

WATCH
REPAIRING

Bv Two Expert Watchmakers

A re You 
Looking?

M. L. SOLOMON
i e w e i .b r

Fine Wateh and Jewelry 
Repairing

ri-OYDADA. TEX.AS

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DFXTIST

.Annatiiu-e< his rrtnrn lo the 

private prartiee of Dentistry.

309-311 Skagfs Building

Phone 292 Plalnview

If you have l>een looking for a good! 

place to ea t— where the food is cookedj 
just right, to suit your taste, then y< 

can stop' looking Hght now! Just cor 

to our Coffee Shop and try one of on 
dinners. Also try one of our steal 

they are D ELICIO U S!

Vern's Coffee S^op
Mr. and Mrs. V em  Beardin, Owners

Any Poles, Tmrsformers
or Wire Today?

' I / A

We ll Take 
A Trainhad 
Please, for Use AT ONCE!

W e need pules, transformers, and wire— lots of then) to complete the extensions ot 
electfical service planned, and contracted for, months ago. Our suppliers would likt 
to provide them, too. Production simply isn't enough.

All three arc prime necessities in providing new services . . .  rural, urban, industrial, 
and commercial. Manufacturers are unable lo make deliveries of poles, transformers, 
and wire. Even the equipment and fixtures which enable you to use electricitv after 
it reaches you are now far below demand.

W e want those who are now awaiting electric Krvice to know chat poles are beinf 
set, wires strung, and transformers installed just as fast as they can be obtaioed.

Our job is to bring you the advantages of economical and dependable electricity. 
are eager to be on with our job . . .  and promise you that we are doing all ^  
power to execute it with the least possible delay.

S O U T H W :

PUBLIC SEPVICE
C O M P A N Y

led
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